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Greetings!
As always, much has transpired in the past two weeks! Vaccination of 
educators and child care workers has begun or will soon begin around 
the state. The Department of Health Services (DHS) estimates that with 
increased vaccine supply all educators who choose to be vaccinated will 
have at least one dose by the end of March.

New Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidance was 
released for activities  vaccinated individuals may now engage in. 
Knowledge regarding “vaccine efficacy in the real world” will drive future 
changes. DHS has reviewed the CDC guidance. DHS will be updating 
their websites and communicating their endorsement in the next few 
days. I will share revised documents, such as the PowerPoint on vaccines, 
as soon as that occurs.

In the version of the Sample  COVID Vaccination Letter for Educators
attached to this Update, I removed the quarantine section in 
anticipation of  DHS changes. It is important to note that the CDC 
guidance is for individual behavior of vaccinated individuals in private 
settings. Workplaces such as schools, because  they will contain a 
mixture of vaccinated and unvaccinated individuals, may choose not to 
implement the relaxing of certain restrictions at this time.

The Department of Public Instruction (DPI) does not endorse any 
companies or services. Knowing that hazardous waste disposal is an 
issue for many school districts, I did include a resource for this under 
Miscellaneous. See disclaimer on this page.

It is March and, as we hope for a return to some normalcy, plans are 
being made for the 2021-2022 school year. For school nurses that means 
looking ahead to immunizations for students. Practice Points discusses 
how the pandemic has affected immunization rates and how  school 
nurses can start planning ahead to improve them.

Louise 
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DPI supports best practices/evidence-based 
resources, but does not vet or endorse 
products/services. User is responsible to evaluate the 
resource and how it meets local needs.
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School districts must 

coordinate and 

communicate with 

their local or tribal 

public health 

departments 

regarding their 

vaccination plans.

Vaccine for Educators Reminders  

Educators became eligible to receive COVID-19 vaccinations in 
Wisconsin on March 1, 2021. Here are some reminders and resources.

School districts must coordinate and communicate with their local or 
tribal public health departments regarding their vaccination plans. This 
is crucial given that starting March 15, 2021, the Department of Health 
Services (DHS) is allocating vaccine doses to the efforts to immunize 
educators and child care workers. This allocation process is being 
coordinated through and by the local and tribal public health 
departments. It does not mean the local or tribal public health 
department will or must be your district’s vaccinator.

Educators and childcare workers became eligible to be vaccinated by 
any vaccinator on March 1, 2021. Vaccinators are being instructed they 
do not need to wait for this particular allocation process to begin, to start 
vaccinating educators and child care workers. They may use the vaccine 
supply they possess, to vaccinate educators and child care workers 
starting March 1, 2021.

DPI COVID Vaccinations for Educators PowerPoint Updated

DHS has indicated that they will use their federal allocations of the 
J&J/Janssen COVID vaccine for educators and child care workers. The 
non-branded PowerPoint on the DPI School Health Services COVID 
webpage has been updated to include information and resources on the 
Janssen vaccine. The intent of the PowerPoint is to provide school 
nurses and school districts with general information to promote vaccine 
acceptance among staff and their communities. The PowerPoint will be 
updated once again after DHS officially endorses new quarantine 
guidance for fully vaccinated individuals.

Sample Vaccination Letter

As more school districts prepare to vaccinate school staff in the next few 
weeks DPI has prepared a sample letter about the vaccines, vaccine side 
effects, and the new CDC interim guidance on fully vaccinated 
individuals. A Word copy was sent out on March 8 to the school nurse 
email  list. A pdf version is attached to this Update. You may edit to meet 
your needs. See Greeting for explanation of changes to the attached 
version.

DPI documents will 

be revised when DHS 

officially endorses 

new CDC guidance.

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/ppt/COVID-19_Vaccinations_for_Educators.pptx
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/2019-novel-coronavirus/school-health-services-information


DPI News
School Nurse Podcast on School Nurse Role During COVID

DPI’s state school nurse consultant recently recorded a podcast with 
CESAPurchasing. Below are links to various ways to listen to the 
podcast. Thank you to CESAPurchasing for giving VOICE to the role, 
challenges, and benefits of school nursing services for Wisconsin school 
children!

The episode “What School Nurses Do to Transition Us to a New Normal” has 
been published! You can access it at https://anchor.fm/cesa-purchasing , 
along with the links to the other podcasting hosts. Here are the links for some 
well-known sites as well:
Apple: https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/4-what-school-nurses-do-to-
transition-us-to-new-normal/id1549725376?i=1000511261448
Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/episode/47Wy7N8VYYuAE9NBlxn4w2

Safe Strong & Healthy 
Schools
Join us for this conversation series with Wisconsin doctors, educators, 
scientists, and leaders exploring the ways that schools and districts can 
build “Safe, Strong & Healthy Schools.“

This spring, the series will explore the impacts of COVID-19 on schools 
and on child health. The conversations in the episodes below will 
feature presentations from physician leaders in pediatrics, infectious 
disease, mental health, and other relevant fields addressing important 
questions like:

• How do we ensure safe child- and staff-centered protocols for 
welcoming everyone back to the classroom?

• What is the scientific evidence driving these decisions?
• What will school districts need to consider for children and staff 

wellbeing as schools phase in in-person learning and teaching?
• What should districts anticipate around behavioral and mental 

health needs of students and staff?
• And much more—including questions submitted by attendees!

Access webinars here. https://www.healthykidsdane.org/safeschools
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Safe Strong  & Healthy 

Schools series will 

explore the impacts of 

COVID-19 on schools 

and on child health.

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1PAuamp0cqRHnwQgE6WY7MzpqUsZqKyHLP4gU_jQF3pwjYNVd0eFYW5daYChXfax6NuMJYs0-JVjdSu2rnVAw7ePPleJJwyZbHhH_K5KJNQAkDH5yNPiTwi8K8-0cf4N2ANegX0QqBRYW9vneY5ONU16PNoXSMpjfVP2bTwEU98XS1py976UmFw5KFqSqck_ExErilJGioHzNRivoS40CoWZfdKQTypQicQlvcrKPGpoBWWABYv1fDWDNBEGf-mI6NdgOXHyMRtd3XbUtKMXRqY4U5MIZBE25W0UrNR0fd7RL2LnwuFKdwDUN_VD-YdPS3r2csNo3NkHOYDXNfL5RZWX6pwTxGOJ8sW4dkhp7qLA/https%3A%2F%2Fanchor.fm%2Fcesa-purchasing
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Rq3S5ikaPtSqkbk-sojuEliaaQV0m_eRThG3Kw6kIHUu9qQEw2jcb94K2TCrYMOxr3ooO-pKKVWfZ6ebj_I55nzNYsC_S9_kLcd19ERAUvFQFYn-VNAMWIe63f_ii0eTTiNQtTo4p_pACV9mmOii_kzFSScjyFo4PiRddiwOAS_jupuZ5A9yAWUA-yBk5BBuC6HzUdkLYNWeXLSppIRVHaInlfGoanfKro8m4VoPYgI6pJ099wO4Ml_KA0rV9wENckBZoRYoZJBD6DSsyNi8Ye_y7TTo5zul0et_uMYyC46at1e6J6MaZpGXTgsAE5HEwakRpnHupfOZxkt4BBFYiw/https%3A%2F%2Fpodcasts.apple.com%2Fus%2Fpodcast%2F4-what-school-nurses-do-to-transition-us-to-new-normal%2Fid1549725376%3Fi%3D1000511261448
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1jPhwYD11LLyRvgm6PxPQMA_pI-c23eWSJg1Gf6KReaZepmF0PCdWmdpQFbgz0w--g42Cv_va5x--fCU-2mS8OYZzJKuF_HqUMcPqp2dKcdOPxg_31FLmGi6QT2cXwKc4h8yxfm_WD5UGLZKbrbV08Rbw65qnxZ-Mo4-XdW0Nn2c_83AUNKaCtSzbph0XIxLZbSgaFq81u-bZmTpGU04_SxTBBjqwbD-KtPUS-7nzopSQBQ8OCP9uKjVC3y8hNFRF0kU5stuwN9M8bC0zogirrOeBvY4CBw8F5cqpNXkQrTKQYPYyPOGYI3sqBfzCIdskKxEDiHDusBLVbUt5terHcw/https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Fepisode%2F47Wy7N8VYYuAE9NBlxn4w2
https://www.healthykidsdane.org/safeschools
https://www.healthykidsdane.org/safeschools
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can expect additional 

new variants of the 

virus to occur over 

time.

DHS News
Respiratory Report

The Weekly Respiratory Report (detailing influenza data) is available 
and updated bi-weekly.

Vaccinator Map

On February 26, DHS released a new resource aimed at helping people 
connect with vaccine providers in their area. The Wisconsin COVID-19 
vaccinator map is designed to improve transparency in the vaccine 
distribution process, by identifying where vaccine is being sent across 
the state.

DHS and Laboratory Partners Identify a Second Variant Strain 
of SARS-CoV-2 in Wisconsin

On March 4, the Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) and 
laboratory partners identified a second variant strain of SARS-CoV-2, 
the virus that causes COVID-19, in Wisconsin. This variant strain differs 
from variant B.1.1.7, which was first identified in Wisconsin on January 
12, 2021. In Wisconsin, strain B.1.351 was identified through ongoing 
surveillance and whole genome sequencing, a routine practice since the 
onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. All viruses, including the virus that 
causes COVID-19, change through mutation. We can expect additional 
new variants of the virus to occur over time.

COVID-19: Vaccine Registry

The Wisconsin COVID-19 Vaccine Registry allows Wisconsin residents 
to register for and schedule COVID-19 vaccinations locally – when they 
are eligible, and as vaccine becomes available. Those who are not eligible 
or are unable to get an appointment have the option of being placed on a 
wait list. The vaccine registry will be used by those who opt in and will 
not be a comprehensive resource for all vaccination options.

Local and tribal health departments have the option of using the vaccine 
registry to help with safely and effectively distributing and administering 
COVID-19 vaccines. Not all vaccine providers using this system will be 
participating as of the launch date in early March, and more will be 
added over time.

The vaccine registry is now available. If you live in an area where the 
vaccine registry is available and have questions or need help registering, 
call (844) 684-1064 (toll-free) between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/library/p-02346-2020-21.htm
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1yaWfX_HFd5orsDa1uL1Lysbn57CFA3wjxRPZisFdFRW2bpHNnKvxVrs5Whq3lvFAcZ_oBb5klKQZCibi1Khyb9eSyYmVKJbKeUFw51IiKdyHPjzttHCrt2SZnDBIJBa7q6fFuVh-5upvkUMlNOAb7gg-su6LT87DTIuF8dz190Eg70o8iVoQvG9NIbAKvhEl8tLQwPDGww5vI7uxyyKxnpuI1h4lIEUEAa6V9pm4x_6HoeVny0Ofu2qGToVlfPrG/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMjYuMzYwMzcxNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9uZXdzL3JlbGVhc2VzLzAyMjYyMS5odG0ifQ.hXiOTyPfdVutLt6qPD-I0SwgYXo4pIbu6tZ-7c1PXpk%2Fs%2F735161731%2Fbr%2F98424720818-l
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1BsUIQrq6F8gtoZS_u8HI4hVO7U9iQzliqSMOZ7-Cz4Bri7Z8XXXRcO-GYlgpnKym_o0Mk6e-zwpuO0JycOtuKlYYl4GYnF__2HSRSHHDpodr0xgXHsQzcN_SyvmvhBlHKbmoGrdVCgkTjKhXurYDJCRD-Dcbx4cQcSnGlY3vbtD-RcmSxLglSer8YjN_cMvXJnC29IITjhA9IkvgnkobjcqundGlH39YH8Z_oJPFp56twfhu4AJPLrEiqteT2J9z%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDUuMzY0NzIyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS9jYXNlcy5odG0ifQ.YYTqV24jWVg85P6O46wZ0bcXTz4Wpv57a22tR0hr0kI%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F99531221701-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C400eb0e600ac4011108908d8e029e833%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637505817895633481%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=E7G7j5XPi3l7Enpb%2F6vpumCLQK3PDzvF6Ke1J6ExDw0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-registry.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-registry.htm
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New Vaccine Safety and Efficacy Webpage

A vaccinated person has a far lower risk of getting severely sick, 
being hospitalized, or dying from COVID-19, no matter which vaccine 
they get. Learn more about COVID-19 vaccine safety and efficacy on 
DHS’s new webpage. The webpage contains information about the 
available COVID-19 vaccines; vaccine efficacy; different types of 
vaccines; and how vaccines are developed.

Clarifying FAQs on Educator Eligibility

The DHS COVID-19: Am I Eligible for the Vaccine? webpage contains 
drop down boxes answering questions on eligibility of school board 
members, substitute and student teachers, higher education students 
doing practicums, and coaches.

MMWR
Association of State-Issued Mask Mandates and Allowing On-Premises 
Restaurant Dining with County-Level COVID-19 Case and Death 
Growth Rates — United States, March 1–December 31, 2020. PDF of 
this report (link).

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1nMSz2QeonAoTphHUXNm8JehU8ga9zmNeYkT-wYwFjD3cPcHGaeXWEQF0wexKlAJemiIY4Vy9TDvsnRabLvDquBtEgpGr-XN_qslXdr1lZskgvBShFhxkK_ISiOBCPzpA2_wbmzNqPbumo48cO6VZo6Bs-LMukEnMBz2ROyvmQqtwDbZYEs_Sl40S4KcNamvChEwU7M1J99K1_u4Sr6ZnTKM76YJQMdxJP3WppQATq8CXW5FPnpHp0197ZFed4Lh9%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDUuMzY0NzMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS92YWNjaW5lLXNhZmV0eS5odG0ifQ.inm4u9zU3I24xIuqTIwEkYcMjwjgnf41aXSOG98a88c%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F99532054380-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C4f010d40e6ee4aa46d0c08d8e02bb5f2%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637505825815774627%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=riqRLI73LbCpQ2qwY7WPjhMTmAeIlxmMnuc50RAEbFM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine-about.htm
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh3f592db1%252C137584e9%252C137787b2%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_921-DM51377%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DMMWR%2520Early%2520Release%2520-%2520Vol.%252070%252C%2520March%25205%252C%25202021%26s%3DUxEDye3DXExIdwyY1TgldXD53ljZn3WRWbie82OieiE&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C1712bc2b98dd48ca7c2c08d8dff0cb58%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637505572598564111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LQK9ipNYldqazXzHmg7wh7IyXNs35For34PD1CU1C20%3D&reserved=0
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NASN Releases 2019-2020 Annual Report

NASN has released its 2019-2020 Annual Report, which includes key 
information on how school nurses and NASN are leading the way, from 
the number of students school nurses cared for to the influence of the 
NASN brand, as we spoke on behalf of school nurses in multiple media 
outlets on the COVID-19 pandemic. NASN also shares the programs that 
are working to provide school nurses with knowledge and professional 
development to excel in their communities and schools. Read the Annual 
Report.

The COVID-19 

pandemic has 

highlighted the work 

of school nurses, who 

play a critical role in 

maintaining the 

health and wellbeing 

of children, families, 

and communities. 

They're particularly 

integral to healthcare 

access for children 

whose health is 

impacted by social 

determinants. 

Medscape Nurses
School Nurses: Keeping School Children, Families, and Communities 
Healthy

The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted the work of school nurses, who 
play a critical role in maintaining the health and wellbeing of children, 
families, and communities. They're particularly integral to healthcare 
access for children whose health is impacted by social determinants. In 
fact, many consider school nurses the hidden healthcare system for 
vulnerable youth. Widespread understanding of the breadth and depth 
of professional school nursing is needed to ensure the growth of this 
critically important nursing specialty and to protect children's health. 
Read more.

The Likely Future of COVID-19? More Than Polio, Less Than Flu
Interesting commentary by F. Perry Wilson MD, MSCE 

https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/946609?src=WNL_mdpls_2103
05_mscpedit_nurs&uac=308426EY&spon=24&impID=3230425&faf=1

No Flu Season Will Affect Next Year's Vaccine Prep

Experts predicted that the 2019/20 flu season in the Northern 
Hemisphere would be a bad one. And then it wasn't. The COVID-19 
pandemic hit, international travel ground to a halt, physical distancing 
and mask wearing became more common, and the flu went away. Read 
more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nz0R0cXl5FD0AubvS1w-R_ebVRL6B1oukqnMXj6CINeXDDI9_a_asdjVvUNP7uX7Tm5VyF2hQWtjC3cmns3pXQSIItVPIIAJ4nHGR8nZdSsPoIQF_aS-vbD7C4WZmB_rhTL3CtOPDeq5JpfuJzRhMxzieO59i9H59R4cQjfAyCqvp4t6k90uAQRcJ6aBkjeWB8VJsgz56sMfV94eXJLYXF7qgXYZ_GB3ylQoHzTtuaqP0mVOpl04-hmVm4kO_ghM9HOkl3lZgJpB4kgcYoXUSU2rgZ_HZq8ozGLjz_GOiDfKQkUlc5pPxA==&c=2C9oe1LoSMK2dDbCxWwAfV4YvViyXKZpRRkAizR1NqlSPgk_0FmMsw==&ch=umFYOtPKCPmltYgRadhJhX4PuujxqFdxrcnqUk2vQPlMOhB9KP921g==
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/945925?src=WNL_mdpls_210305_mscpedit_nurs&uac=308426EY&spon=24&impID=3230425&faf=1
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/946609?src=WNL_mdpls_210305_mscpedit_nurs&uac=308426EY&spon=24&impID=3230425&faf=1
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/946779?src=WNL_mdpls_210305_mscpedit_nurs&uac=308426EY&spon=24&impID=3230425&faf=1


ACIP

ACIP Approval of Janssen Vaccine

ACIP’s recommendation on use of the Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine 
was approved by the CDC Director on February 28 and was published 
in the Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) on March 2.
ACIP’s recommendation to add Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine to the 
available vaccines in the United States offers two practical benefits; 
the vaccine is administered as a one-dose regimen, and it is stored at 
refrigerated temperatures. The FDA Fact Sheet for Healthcare 
Providers and the CDC and Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine websites 
should be consulted for a rapidly expanding list of resources on the 
vaccine’s use. Basic information on the Janssen vaccine follows.

Authorized age group: The Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine is authorized 
for use in persons 18 years of age and older. 

Platform: The Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine is a recombinant 
“replication-incompetent” vaccine, meaning it is incapable of 
replicating within the human body and is not considered a live virus 
vaccine. Unlike the mRNA approach used by the Pfizer-BioNTech and 
Moderna COVID-19 vaccines, the Janssen vaccine uses adenoviruses 
that contain a DNA gene segment that causes human cells to 
manufacture COVID-19 spike proteins, triggering a strong immune 
response and the development of antibodies to COVID-19. This 
adenovirus type 26 (Ad26) platform has been previously used for an 
Ebola vaccine licensed in Europe. The vaccine does not contain 
adjuvants, antibiotics, or preservatives.

Use in Pregnancy: There are currently few data on the safety of 
COVID-19 vaccines in pregnant people. If pregnant people are part of 
a group that is recommended to receive a COVID-19 vaccine (e.g., 
healthcare personnel), they may choose to be vaccinated.

Use with Other Vaccines: There are no data available on the use of 
the Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine to complete a series started with 
another COVID-19 vaccine. There also are no data on use of the 
Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine with other vaccines, such as influenza. 
Per CDC’s clinical use guidance, providers should allow at least 14 
days between administration of COVID-19 vaccine and any other 
vaccine.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1loKjM-EuDtY5JDakG7wMPh4zGkvTbi1m8ID-ewZHCofLqyn1AQR1xbPWrsakgxgOoEm6fjSaDZxWRpRs9T3uke-sZKEaa6PxRnDeVfVSBrUIrVJjMqkEstsZNF4HQgUDQdp-jJ1f-5evINOTZKFUyNr3EVwEAiof47sx_jGLVfOGnMfejGkoMkm_jyEhsP-jQ_tKFDYeN8uA3-lFpEXbpok3SUk-KaS2VJTfWu8gqvwM94PgXjEQ2oevBmD2QiFY_OofuECjV6b_6ytwKwFtzJs_xDyx81S7Ijn9E-i07x_yaYcYHa_l9lrs-ottWUKuDcsyEqG13ulsgSUgy8C77g%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D645cc96c22%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce7e9952931634165ce8508d8de46d761%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637503743342003364%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Mt5davDjAKZvaXrI1MajM1LMfEZxYcsxdP1aIIwDdKI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1LcGrph4VQsqsLqSSVfLJqLxSyQhMMOT2kbDYvsA0AWUI_zKIyLVXSHkypGlghodOyfaWX_E9M-hI_c88SBf5GPl_tMBv7XGjT0b8rf4EUqH_TgCpSSDc8_MjDG-nF4GWagKjN_2tIA-zHfWL51Pclmqhssy8g0G4kDUzcI8AZlgjGPUo_WHEe1MJcVt1iKzx_ujPsmYflQQKFJIYsvzYI0Oo8pH_BG7HjcmKhW2IzN1sCqL7dfWyKAgpSlNZ4adCwD6g1OJutJPawNcPao1gbjZ_qV-PXsKtff7McvuDLHJkUfjGQPs9PhKHXxurEe65PCooIG5e7pdU8WRC-JvNcw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D3738bafef6%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce7e9952931634165ce8508d8de46d761%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637503743341973373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=WZlFrVJYxvjLZWHo8ZRieRSaYsvaxZr3kLb%2FwglaGYA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1S_aY13A3BmaliPZn5YGkxBacM6mRMIH8x6in04w_RnmcfQpX0QiTjGZrhNVBtyLI70--0tXE1Tiz_oM5VBoWKZeRgNlr24XTMmMrmAXofX15fzvMlkFOUqL83wzfK8Ey8to-VcAFSspFHOQg79vW7BB9kREFA5DkM83TI0zgbGi_EuBCqUEViMHuCLYRhl-PCoD8XIGpa7vz88jCpgmfSuA5ZFGGt2kNcyhIXJXNhdp_npVNcn-KvWvOvU6mK6ssmfFvS_wK73iOGr0IQ2bgNvnlIRglsxPc_SIK-roPI6Kln0d1vQRR1yk8VmHeU3fHubdq7ZuFkduI2sEKX0qonQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D0152ee343f%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce7e9952931634165ce8508d8de46d761%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637503743341973373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4QANbZvNXwgXuTEYJvWqtMljsa1H1%2BBF7a5DSfebB74%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1ZEJCO33pAD8b38-OK_oV6rrEBmKTWaTFF3r1RSk87bcAJjSbxzy9e33UUxS5BL9NxOWCyAO-XphwBoBFjiTEgIc_MvMD6kpcjZK6rhuWGgZqe4UJ89dxwF8ZyLsbJtvggdCWS5hCWx0bbLUN_KxNzBbKzVjTyi6myEAypokjLYgcMwomyiPFywRfYB_Rmbsfv_Tw8-icRgFDnmYFPXFwBlZscG6OaSxlQX6S8vgmG7Xvdg2auDiPprybExVaAOi4jbfmI5d3qaN3uX25xt0Zp4pSztLEzZbCqelCUXBNIoPB7waXTCT28Rv0xkb1TLmQwzHz7uv5csD1zkwoqkFkAw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D1f8e04f11b%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce7e9952931634165ce8508d8de46d761%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637503743341983372%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Y3smwupmjJ0HTUk0I4VDoh6t92aPRtBMDCF9oVO5ZNw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F14MpY_qBg7Lpse8qRtXJGBzbhLFFWBRXt4tjI8PZpYm4WJF87XpM_g-OGioUJsgN1hyGjsHoOfeQ34giVQhRLTGEVP9IBHk42dJgPxRMD0iYptzavTmnBjy9Zw-FGaQUKmbH5snFdB3LkSSIIfHi9cEAFHCDpyC0FKO2hfGYn0hIKgR-AJD8uMO-cbxbThlQst9Kvanlj9rLP872uqGo06wFSRU8UBAWDkbDD8H2bj_QIj13_HvlmOfgRUsW_vYXUvna0FbKooQkd6BK-CFxl0_u3zYa63_9My3uOw0PrQoB7ELVcZoQt49qOlxfeyUA6KdryINQz2na5I-izSR4sFQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D49b6e5df94%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce7e9952931634165ce8508d8de46d761%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637503743341983372%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vzpOWAwurD8ZsdsdEBdugyKRfYfQXzzCTLFmfLkpm3I%3D&reserved=0


ACIP

ACIP Approval of Janssen Vaccine (Cont.)

Vaccine Efficacy: Over 44,000 persons were included in the vaccine’s 
Phase 3 clinical trial, which was conducted in areas (e.g., United 
States, South Africa, Brazil) where COVID-19 incidence was highest 
and where variants were emerging. In the United States portion of the 
trial, vaccine efficacy (VE) was 72 percent against moderate to 
severe/critical disease 14 days after receipt of a single dose. Across all 
countries, this VE was 66 percent. Importantly, beyond 28 days after 
vaccination, the vaccine was highly effective (85 percent) against 
severe COVID-19 disease, with no COVID-19-related 
hospitalizations or deaths reported among recipients. Efficacy in 
preventing severe disease was consistent across races, ethnicities, 
and age groups studied, including among adults 60 years of age and 
older, and those infected with an emerging viral variant. Of note, the 
Phase 3 trials of the Janssen COVID-19 vaccine and those of the 
previously authorized mRNA vaccines should not be compared head-
to-head, as they were conducted at different times and across 
different geographic areas, and they were tested against different 
circulating variants.

Vaccine Safety: The Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine was well-tolerated 
by all participants, including adults age 60 years and older and those 
with underlying health conditions. Most adverse events (AEs) 
following vaccination occurred within one to two days of vaccination 
and were mild or moderate. Approximately one-half (49 percent) of 
vaccine recipients reported injection-site pain, with headache (39 
percent), fatigue (38 percent), and muscle ache (33 percent) being the 
next most frequently reported AEs. Reported AEs were less common 
among persons 60 years of age or older. No anaphylaxis was observed 
during the Phase 3 clinical trial, although one hypersensitivity 
reaction (not classified as anaphylaxis) was likely related to the 
vaccine. The adenovirus vector does not replicate and is not 
integrated into cellular DNA.

Vaccine Expiration: Currently, Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine has a shelf 
life of three months. Because it is possible an extended interval may 
receive FDA authorization in the future, the company established an 
expiry checker page. Providers can enter the lot number found on the 
product carton or vial to obtain the product’s expiration date.
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CDC
Ventilation in Schools and Childcare Programs

Ventilation is one component of maintaining healthy environments, and 
is an important COVID-19 prevention strategy for schools and 
childcare programs. To improve ventilation in schools or childcare 
programs, Read more

•Bring in as much outdoor air as possible. 
•Ensure Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning (HVAC) 
settings are maximizing ventilation. 
•Filter and/or clean the air in your school or childcare program. 
•Use exhaust fans in restrooms and kitchens. 
•Open windows in transportation vehicles.

New Guidance for Fully Vaccinated Individuals 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) published 
Interim Public Health Recommendations for Fully Vaccinated People 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-
vaccinated-guidance.html and When You’ve Been Fully Vaccinated 
How to Protect Yourself and Others 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-
vaccinated.html.

Gatherings

CDC continues to recommend that large gatherings be avoided, 
particularly those in which physical (social) distancing cannot be 
maintained between people who live in different households. This 
guidance is intended for those who are planning a large event, such as 
sporting events, concerts, festivals, conferences, parades, or weddings. 
CDC also has resources for those attending large events and visiting 
with family and friends.

CDC offers the following guidance to help prevent the spread of 
COVID-19. Event planners should work with state and local health 
officials to implement this guidance, adjusting to meet the unique needs 
and circumstances of the local community. This guidance is meant to 
supplement—not replace—any state, local, territorial, or tribal health 
and safety laws, rules, and regulations with which gatherings must 
comply. https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/community/large-events/considerations-for-events-
gatherings.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/ventilation.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM50973&ACSTrackingLabel=What%20Older%20Adults%20Need%20to%20Know%20about%20COVID-19%20Vaccines%20%7C%20COVID-19&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM50973
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/social-distancing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/large-gatherings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays/small-gatherings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/large-events/considerations-for-events-gatherings.html
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Miscellaneous 
Project Adam  Heart Safe School Virtual Workshops
See picture at right for dates. Register at: 
https://www.projectadam.com/Winter2021

OMH Releases #VaccineReady Video Series

The HHS Office of Minority Health (OMH) has created a 
#VaccineReady video series to empower communities to 
proactively practice COVID-19 safety measures, get the facts about 
COVID-19 vaccines, share accurate vaccine information, and get 
vaccinated when the time comes.

Subscribe to the OMH YouTube channel to stay updated on the 
#VaccineReady video series and learn when vaccinations are 
offered in your area.

Top Tips from Nurses On Dealing With Burnout 

Our team at NurseJournal.org wants to help our brave frontline 
workers with burnout, so we created a guide detailing tips from 
seasoned nurses on how they deal with it. This resource includes 
strategies and resources for spotting burnout, preventing burnout, 
and coping with burnout. https://nursejournal.org/resources/tips-
for-avoiding-nurse-burnout/

Nominate the 2021 School Social Worker of the Year!

Promote a colleague whom you feel is deserving of the SCHOOL 
SOCIAL WORKER OF THE YEAR AWARD! Celebrate a social 
worker who you think deserves this special recognition. Nomination 
form here. On the form, please share how the nominee is 
exceptional in two of the four areas on the Wisconsin School Social 
Worker Evaluation Framework. Read about past recipients in 
the awards section on our website. Deadline: May 21, 2021.

Biohazard Waste Resource

Madison Environmental Resourcing Inc. (MERI), has been contacted 
by several school districts to pick up their biohazard waste as part of 
their COVID-19 vaccine clinics. We are a non-profit partnership of 
Madison area hospitals and provide both pickup and mailback
service throughout the state. Call us at (608) 257-7652, use this 
contact page to arrange for a pickup, or visit our mailback kit site for 
various disposal options.

Seeking 

nominations for 

School Social 

Worker of the Year.

https://www.projectadam.com/Winter2021
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1Z1-zNVWF_e1TnP2mJhgI5OWFptVG_Mvhy-mNY1iudCBhh8mA8HPauyTC7RU2DI8wM9o0KrpMoBZwd_dxcU58CLBDfzhJZMtwlkW8efNfHFlmpSj5rX212HSwtQXQHAidI0dKZ5d1UJWcl__PkTLv7pp6usO0uqxqQYx7iPbOYr4Pjd_OrwjgH1esU4-K2iWxyf7e-US8blevI5JfDjLSCuLNhzGn0TBDXavOMLqfEjquY1Px1mojVxiRu5l3j42Pkqpfae32bnwUjDy7jGmlGiMSLF8XRvj__gyiX7WMwhaAjjIZBPsaA5uE5jUyYa4jpTpS_uCV2NrRe_8YdCBqiw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDMuMzYyNzU4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD9saXN0PVBMNmFlUlNYQm9OSkc2WDBnZ2RlXzh0eUFfdkpqNkVrb0kmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWZ5aV9uZXdzbGV0dGVyJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ2PWRjYmJ5R28xdDRVIn0.kFSw--og3uydRJb0BZ37Pf7pPGUpF2y-MESBnRyQ7fY%252Fs%252F1086400197%252Fbr%252F99359878183-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf087120dd944482e319308d8de66591a%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637503879658857378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oG6f2ZsYUqgVQ2ANaiCc3DzmEdJNF8ujOiIHgKexwV0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1Z1-zNVWF_e1TnP2mJhgI5OWFptVG_Mvhy-mNY1iudCBhh8mA8HPauyTC7RU2DI8wM9o0KrpMoBZwd_dxcU58CLBDfzhJZMtwlkW8efNfHFlmpSj5rX212HSwtQXQHAidI0dKZ5d1UJWcl__PkTLv7pp6usO0uqxqQYx7iPbOYr4Pjd_OrwjgH1esU4-K2iWxyf7e-US8blevI5JfDjLSCuLNhzGn0TBDXavOMLqfEjquY1Px1mojVxiRu5l3j42Pkqpfae32bnwUjDy7jGmlGiMSLF8XRvj__gyiX7WMwhaAjjIZBPsaA5uE5jUyYa4jpTpS_uCV2NrRe_8YdCBqiw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDMuMzYyNzU4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD9saXN0PVBMNmFlUlNYQm9OSkc2WDBnZ2RlXzh0eUFfdkpqNkVrb0kmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWZ5aV9uZXdzbGV0dGVyJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ2PWRjYmJ5R28xdDRVIn0.kFSw--og3uydRJb0BZ37Pf7pPGUpF2y-MESBnRyQ7fY%252Fs%252F1086400197%252Fbr%252F99359878183-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf087120dd944482e319308d8de66591a%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637503879658857378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oG6f2ZsYUqgVQ2ANaiCc3DzmEdJNF8ujOiIHgKexwV0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F15qFPEjMUrRjZIkdQBxQzgw4oD9gJJPOtYS5syzPJiFMj4kb84evjaarAYXVIQUEcor1qITswtGmcox-j1VpviPZBFogIxl91QnWt_xp1tuik-A4D4cBOrSruPSPlehZDqISWK5pvRryNxrRL0_NDJlwXjPomS7FgmOUtMCKyXtoWI4sSS3TFqjvlHIWBtdeNZkDSNvHLqp7-FnjA934mxX62eeVCiNHU5UXVDQmb8TgaWB9KBVSepmXaxrikhCe3XOGfACf_sHysqvnbgJBA57-hP3LfeJPYxNvKkXfUT93oLlWWGb_deVAcJl1XTp1fNqy0fFlWM3QxswJeiX4YpQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fnursejournal.org&data=04%7C01%7CSusan.Piazza%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce4be9e5359da4046e80308d8e24df026%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637508171665599202%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ClIRNJlflgkMj%2F80cg25bdErDrA33q0RodWj8XvS%2FqA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1UkAzaJ611no7NfB_RlQtd83JrfKZ57_LSVbRvl8NdO5It1oOFxXnqTo4oJOcDMRb8sc3GgJQBw0VSRpusNewZiWWbsq8DzzRSBWqr9zk76qetkUUX0oqnkplzBgiMZrfIEoD_qgHAYHdCkFSCftMCVvVRlz90Vy1zns9SCjoVxuy92OyGSgUvdvT1AU_u4M4QsPnoEZ54OxwP1VRwKXgin2A71rd1Tmjl1S2vZPlOo_u710xQvqaa6YYMUizlQcxwpqlLZuxOAP3hApoBmr-QMVmN7hKMu5xo2zblpc0Zn6yrFPSxueZLW6Bg-VlJ7c-Fz5ORheOhZlhVYPFKvBEuA%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fnursejournal.org%252Fresources%252Ftips-for-avoiding-nurse-burnout%252F&data=04%7C01%7CSusan.Piazza%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce4be9e5359da4046e80308d8e24df026%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637508171665609190%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YnY6ZVeuORGiSiZx%2Bkjxsqk8nAr%2BghLPBwNcaSNyalU%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfF1Vnn_emBD--Eq8QeD6ig9EfoGnIv2ubyFUcOYbMjfGfT5A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1QXwIDoeLeMjfRx8wJ_R0H8s_IJSBXWU6o6UWzfGPl_j2DOA6HacjW1Iap5XpB4kitcdCm-VCUEYjPwkSoOoAJnYjAPo-84aEacTEeaaGrPXdNx6jVFUW3eYD-4dJouBuo4kXWmXqPGbsP2HreTW3zcRjTqCDfpRYw0v8NRCWd9iaEBhiyAjG5EjEvUIBcOQWcVI91J0iebqiYt9_ycrq6k-el9LDLwNwC0y-9qqf1NlHTWePyTyk04wuH06TmDTudxbrpx0H8SfQLNVxAnWhIQ0V0135tHoycbuv4tzYla9LQi9G7sxZRNNB1G2eaju_/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wsswa.org%2FAwards%23sswoftheyear
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1Njc8OGopQVXxl4BPuid-c_tZob8tkjWLyzBQsBj_Xx72J2cRk21wVGNX_E-Cf7KKPuHVLMWET91TiZz4v-QUeQMLKDZPO6dwIQJk6Yy9RIW89I4KwFoo-WbnoJxbZ6Yx5sEFG_msvjj8PHKWqe8SHIpaTlCSnqupHnBW6c9_0z1zsxf8N2Oq3cjN8H6_c9eLDyLBzM9BppgD6eGTplI_0JKReOqs5Hs_C0rrY-_wwNV3FykBUVW0oHUVTZNa5lVJuGh1HRyLt5f3H9Grvl4uvLedbR1set2OfFaas25nYb4b5Jsc0pI3aB4fjUvQsjGx/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.meriinc.com%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1qUTE_5dpcK08nmXilTGnor2N6wXjpz6Nh11AUJtJlW6TAg61MHnU9m1m7Y3S2EuatBKoriQekVoUtzA3iXzxoJd1Y33GXTcn6KsfqnRa3YbXwcEcy4UKwYzVg2_vJ5FFEJNw_yA_UkcFMG4Zb7xt04rN61AnbEiUcwKJHaHVWe2LVrsi44bcRbCr8-elEaDyiJC9q1P33kGPMGB-8q-Zn2ByFcpwVQXEiZRVLm4XGv7ZbuEN6-y9HwYkxZtLilaET9uvD2liwh70mZCl-sX99qc6KQfOy_H786xthVvNd6224EAqxMNDFdvTy8QcLKc-/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.meriinc.com%2Fcontact-us%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1OzONY0HCOTH_MCq994vbIXk_OeuiUYnPC3Xdlm2jbug9WawyBnB2lwJVR09uG-83i5roIccHoL-0H4QX27DMT9s5MM8DamV61OXzp6cyKcXxzgwtNastLaY8JR-bhV9hv2MOafxayzotZvJ_SkbXtNrdb5Sg3mC1q5oTGEAaJfVe-Vcs4ccxC4LTb04N29GS-yMGAzkmHpI01RX7tnJk6VYXL13anpp63U1XrKu8yY_0sBB6a_em4MMcClVvknQqFICWQDdH0ryH2MgSRBigRb5AcdX_9AJ5UheUvlMbLjUUeX1C5Erk57Dner6-EWt8/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.meriinc.com%2Fwaste-containers%2Fmedical-waste-mailback-kits%2F%23sharps
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CDC Healthy Schools
Kids Can Fuel Their Day With a Nutritious School Breakfast

It’s National School Breakfast Week! Did you know that eating 
school breakfast is linked with better attendance, higher grades 
and test scores, and improved concentration and memory? Let 
school provide your child with a nutritious and delicious school 
breakfast!

The US Department of Agriculture has extended free meals to 
kids for the rest of the 2020–2021 school year. Some parents 
may be hesitant for their child to receive free school meals 
because they think they would be taking the meal from a child 
who needs it more. That is simply not the case. Regardless of 
their household income, all children 18 and under can access 
free and nutritious school breakfast and lunch each day through 
the end of June 2021. More healthy meals served means more 
funding for their school district’s nutrition program.

Parents should also know that students who participate in the 
school meal programs consume more whole grains, milk, fruits, 
and vegetables when eating school meals and have better 
overall diet quality than students who don’t participate.
Whether children are learning from home or in-person, schools 
are using a variety of methods to safely distribute meals to 
students, including meal kits, drive-through pickups, bus route 
deliveries, and meals in the classroom. Parents can check with 
their school district’s website for information on how to safely 
access school meals.
You can spread the word using our partner toolkit and visit our 
website and web feature for more information about school 
nutrition and the benefits of school meal programs.

Miscellaneous
Testing Mobile Air Purifiers In a School Classroom

New research was published online in the Journal of Aerosol 
Science and Technology focused on the benefits of mobile air 
purifiers with HEPA filters in school settings. The use of mobile 
air purifiers with HEPA filters was shown to reduce the 
aerosolized load of particles in school settings. The research was 
in a high school and researchers found that the aerosol 
concentration was reduced by more than 90 percent within less 
than 30 minutes when running the purifiers. Learn more.

The US Department of 

Agriculture has 

extended free meals to 

kids for the rest of the 

2020–2021 school year.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhealthyschools%2Fnpao%2Fschoolmeals.htm&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C60a0612249814628f76408d8e309a5e3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637508978277226219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=N5GJ%2Fqq0Lphq6H1%2BgpzoEQr9puqTCMX0HKJjLqDRvQQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Fsafely-distributing-meals.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C60a0612249814628f76408d8e309a5e3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637508978277226219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Kn7Djy04%2B8eizMK2EioEkMJTy6vGmAjNl%2Fljrr1g2yQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fspark.adobe.com%2Fpage%2Fskpch0hssBNLD%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C60a0612249814628f76408d8e309a5e3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637508978277236211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=DKuc46n6KE8YIOYD9pRC0jVvQ%2FVOlrLXVHttcHQYo64%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhealthyschools%2Fnpao%2Fschoolmeals.htm&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C60a0612249814628f76408d8e309a5e3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637508978277236211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Jharq3ifrXwDrV5Y1Uq%2FkgSU1DJrjgPNtU%2FKSswevPc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhealthyschools%2Ffeatures%2Fschool_meals.htm&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C60a0612249814628f76408d8e309a5e3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637508978277246205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Vx9K%2B08DbsHO%2FTIqBYr66XBaMyx0w5EWlo13PgKjq9w%3D&reserved=0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nz0R0cXl5FD0AubvS1w-R_ebVRL6B1oukqnMXj6CINeXDDI9_a_asdjVvUNP7uX7ltVg1szHwXnLgsJt6rFNUGQctG-xebGy1xthFsooyFLYNhnSJI2zct1DLz-cd0ABN8Olz1e1cTTHLRU4FrYzvQkTfmUFNmmeI3EvGGjVARLIfh11ff-6H9CSz729qHZWPiLC-tCaJe2WcBCcb02YTQ==&c=2C9oe1LoSMK2dDbCxWwAfV4YvViyXKZpRRkAizR1NqlSPgk_0FmMsw==&ch=umFYOtPKCPmltYgRadhJhX4PuujxqFdxrcnqUk2vQPlMOhB9KP921g==
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Children’s Health Alliance 
of Wisconsin 
Executive Director Karen Ordinans to Retire at the End of March

After 18 years of serving as the Executive Director for Children's Health 
Alliance of Wisconsin (Alliance), Karen Ordinans is set to retire at the 
end of March. Karen has led the Alliance to continued growth and has 
embraced our mission of being Wisconsin's voice for children's health. 

Under Karen's leadership, the Alliance has grown to include the 
initiatives of Asthma, Early Literacy, Emergency Care, Grief and 
Bereavement, Injury Prevention and Child Death Review, Medical Home 
and Oral Health. Karen has led the Alliance to numerous successes and 
has done so in a fearless yet humble fashion. Karen has built and led 
coalitions and championed policy that makes a difference in the lives of 
children and their families.

Read more about Karen's journey to becoming Executive Director and 
her accomplishments and achievements along the way.

AAP 
AAP COVID-19 Interim Guidance: Return to Sports and Physical 
Activity

Updated 3/1/2021
In updated interim guidance, the AAP recommends that pediatricians 
consider anyone who participates in any physical activity, organized or 
not, to fall within the context of the guidance. The guidance also explains 
when and how youths with COVID-19 can resume physical activity and 
sports. It also has new information on the use of masks and other ways to 
mitigate the risk of transmitting SARS-CoV-2 during physical activity. 
Updated Interim Guidance: Return to Sports and Physical Activity

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1P6KN1rCsbNwVRklqDGKbS58f13q1XUV0Fxg-oYA3xcpwTC7_f3pHNZVYHAwUOb9AQZS6B4eZQwYH-Y8IHJJg1z7Jez-7o4yyq6O2o0PrDonSzad5oKMEDIb1ucJaTr51qD3-fA_kJpRfemQmyOi7RWu8gWwNb1KyvV1DiG0WI86C62sy0SZj3loA6_7rhfOteJEiFYV_6yDvAL0Qn2dXHunKoxZyCBI34OwfLnb5VHepHcIg6jExBFXP3ucTzjhnbQo-AG2xDoJ2yFGkNgPcAg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fchildrenswi.us13.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D2ab2a24f9b0baf9b3a6965ddf%2526id%253D9944ec506f%2526e%253Dab66cd86e6&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C45b256e0433b4822178108d8df273c21%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637504706956125117%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=s7%2BQrm%2F%2BYJutoBZh%2F4ccUpTTpGy7W4r2VGd%2BDMYRawg%3D&reserved=0
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1GTHh4StGkV5T1AIQNHmK8v2SvZfViFTXhRsnI2R8fQQTKykoSdr3l_DNbRenIQqxz74QwcgHhgCxC2GLruP58FGhnks8XfhikP1byG-SkfVx6cMIqC5YFZZPlDebYRYckPPY5JZtJbTL7msiy3HUo3Lr3mGeJdiv3Keyhl4JT6RMlVZwixlA9_9RYs5cx8yWtEfSSWXTCUAzAaAClZ1eZUdFb_9beccm3xIoHf3LNp2Os2jXgo_8EICidrlBuuQP-SAg3r4xiAwHQBge2Vg6yG9vWv7jz6LB13jvRNj9YHouBKAas0mf6VfN0YsJ2np0/http%3A%2F%2Fsend.mm.aap.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3DzuaCKF0FnaRsyugWiHR_Gw%7E%7E%26pe%3DjcW-OjcMIpeszwWe9ACQzz0TZHOUWRvhzWl5K5KOJbRrwGYn_nKApqi5pp9co5a6FhcypHvf93UVr5fo4AmPbw%7E%7E%26t%3DFwuHw2WTahXfE9w59wv0cA%7E%7E
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Allergy & Asthma 
Network 
The Asthma and Allergy Network hosts various webinars of interest 
to school nurses. The webinars are recorded. The video recording and 
slides from the most recent webinar: 
COVID-19: Building the Bridge to the Next Normal
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/building-the-bridge-to-the-
next-normal-covid-19/ is available on their website.

Upcoming webinars: For more information and to register:
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/allergy-asthma-webinars/

March 17: Addressing Vaccine Hesitancy in High Risk Communities
March 25: Breathe Easier: Smoking Facts and Cessation Tips

Past webinar links:

COVID-19 Infocenter (with links to all other related COVID content)
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/health-a-z/covid-19/

COVID-19 Reported Allergic Reactions
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/statement-on-covid-
vaccine/

COVID-19 and Asthma: What You Need to Know
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/covid-vaccine-and-asthma/

COVID-19 vs Asthma: How to Tell the Difference
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/covid-19-vs-asthma/

COVID-19 vs Allergies vs Flu (infographic)
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/images/Distinguishing-the-
Difference-COVID-19-Allergies-Flu.pdf

Why Face Masks are Critical During the COVID-19 Pandemic
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/why-face-masks-are-
critical-for-people-with-asthma-during-the-covid-19-pandemic

The Asthma and 

Allergy Network hosts 

various webinars of 

interest to school 

nurses. The webinars 

are recorded.

https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/building-the-bridge-to-the-next-normal-covid-19/
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/allergy-asthma-webinars/
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/health-a-z/covid-19/
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/statement-on-covid-vaccine/
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/covid-vaccine-and-asthma/
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/covid-19-vs-asthma/
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/images/Distinguishing-the-Difference-COVID-19-Allergies-Flu.pdf
https://allergyasthmanetwork.org/news/why-face-masks-are-critical-for-people-with-asthma-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/


Practice Points
By Louise Wilson

School Nurses Impact  Immunization Rates 

I recently had a meeting with the Department of Health Services 
(DHS) immunization program to discuss immunization of students. 
I shared that school nurses already are, or soon will be, making 
plans to connect with families to inform them of back-to-school 
immunization requirements. I find it amusing that others outside 
of school nursing find it amazing that school nurses are such 
forward thinkers and would be making plans five months in 
advance.

My simple message to you is that we in the public health and 
private health sectors need to work together to encourage 
parents/caregivers to get their children “caught up” on 
immunizations. It is not news to you that children missed 
immunization opportunities last spring/summer/fall due to the 
pandemic. Some parents were hesitant of taking their children in 
to clinics, fearing exposure to COVID-19. Others had logistical 
issues given that our school and work patterns were totally 
disrupted.

DHS is working to create messaging materials that school nurses 
can use to promote childhood immunizations even as we remain 
under the shroud of this COVID-19 pandemic. I have been 
approached by other entities interested in promoting childhood 
vaccinations who are doing the same. As I receive these materials I 
will pass them on via email. DHS and these entities recognize the 
important reach and power school nurses have to educate 
communities about public health practices!

Plans are in the works to update the DHS online “Immunization 
Booklet.” There will be a joint DHS/DPI immunization webinar 
(recorded) this summerdate and time TBD. There are no new
immunization requirements for the upcoming school year. The 
proposed changes (Tdap to 7th grade, varicella waiver, Meng-B) 
are all on hold pending legislative approval. I can assure you that 
schools will get 12-18 months’ notice if and when these changes go 
into effect.
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There will be immunization compliance reports to complete this fall, 
just as there were in 2020. Final determinations on options for 
reporting the data is pending. DHS is well aware of the barriers 
schools have in collecting immunization information and the trend in 
‘behind schedule’ or ‘incomplete’ vaccinations for students. DHS is 
also aware how this affected your compliance rates for 2020, may 
affect your rates for 2021, and the implications for mandatory 
exclusion as stated in statute.  My message to schools is “do your 
best” when it comes to immunization reporting and compliance for 
the fall.

However, coming full circle from a public health standpoint, 
encouraging families to immunize their children and get caught up as 
necessary, is critical to prevent the emergence of vaccine-
preventable diseases emerging in our child population. Once in that 
population those diseases will creep into the general population. We 
have seen recent evidence of this with measles. No one wants to see 
post-COVID epidemics of measles, pertussis, polio etc.!

As capacity allows, start planning your back-to-school messaging 
and immunization record collection plans. More resources will be 
shared in the coming months to assist you with this.
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COVID Vaccination for Educators Sample Letter 
 

The following information is being provided to assist you in making decisions regarding COVID-19 
vaccination. If you are hesitant at this time to get vaccinated there will be opportunities in the 
future other than that arranged by the school district on your behalf. This document also contains 
information about post vaccination expectations. 
 
There are three COVID-19 vaccines currently authorized and recommended for use in the United 
States, and two other vaccines are currently in large-scale clinical trials. To learn more about the 
different vaccines for COVID-19 and how vaccines work, visit: 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines.html 
 
None of the COVID-19 vaccines currently authorized for use in the United States uses the live 
virus that causes COVID-19. You may have symptoms like a fever after you get a vaccine. This is 
normal and a sign that your immune system is learning how to recognize and fight the virus that 
causes COVID-19. Learn more about the facts behind COVID-19 vaccines: 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html 
 
Considerations when planning to receive the COVID-19 Vaccine: 
 

 No other vaccinations within 14 days before or after the COVID vaccine 
 Need to wait 15-30 minutes after vaccination for observation   
 The second dose must be the same vaccine as the previous dos.   
 Employees need to schedule an appointment for the second dose  

 
Side effects 
 
Side effects after getting a COVID-19 vaccine are normal signs your body is building protection. 
Side effects may even feel like flu and might affect your ability to do daily activities, but they 
should go away in a few days. Learn more: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/vaccines/expect/after.html 
 
The most common side effects from the COVID vaccines are: 

• Fatigue 
• Headache 
• Muscle aches 
• Fever or Chills 

 
Side effects may occur during the first week after vaccination but are most likely one or two days 
after receipt of the vaccine. See Possible Side Effects After Getting a COVID-19 Vaccine for more 
information including helpful tips and when to seek medical attention. 
 
Return to Work 
 
An employee with the presence of ANY systemic signs and symptoms (fatigue, headache, chills, 
muscle pain, and joint pain) that are consistent with post-vaccination side effects may consider 
returning to work without viral testing for SARS-CoV-2 if they meet ALL of the following criteria: 
 

 Feel well enough to work, 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/expect/after.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/expect/after.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/expect/after.html


 Are willing to work, 
 Are afebrile (without fever), AND 
 Systemic signs and symptoms are limited only to those observed following COVID-19 

vaccination (i.e. do not have other signs and symptoms of COVID-19 including cough, 
shortness of breath, sore throat, or change in smell or taste). 

 
Respiratory symptoms including cough, shortness of breath, runny nose, sore throat, or loss of 
taste or smell are not consistent with post-vaccination symptoms, and instead may be symptoms 
of SARS-CoV-2 or another infection. If a person presents with ANY of the above symptoms, they 
need to stay home and contact their medical provider for more guidance and/or seek out a 
COVID-19 test.   

 
CDC Guidance for Fully Vaccinated People 
 
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) published Interim Public Health 
Recommendations for Fully Vaccinated People https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html and When You’ve Been Fully Vaccinated How to 
Protect Yourself and Others https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-
vaccinated.html 
 
For the purposes of this guidance, people are considered fully vaccinated for COVID-19 ≥2 weeks 
after they have received the second dose in a 2-dose series (Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna), or ≥2 
weeks after they have received a single-dose vaccine (Johnson and Johnson [J&J]/Janssen ).† 
The following recommendations apply to non-healthcare settings. 
 
Fully vaccinated people can: 
 

 Visit with other fully vaccinated people indoors without wearing masks or physical 
distancing 

 Visit with unvaccinated people from a single household who are at low risk for severe 
COVID-19 disease indoors without wearing masks or physical distancing 

 Refrain from quarantine and testing following a known exposure if asymptomatic 
 
For now, fully vaccinated people should continue to: 
 

 Take precautions in public like wearing a well-fitted mask and physical distancing 
 Wear masks, practice physical distancing, and adhere to other prevention measures when 

visiting with unvaccinated people who are at increased risk for severe COVID-19 disease 
or who have an unvaccinated household member who is at increased risk for severe 
COVID-19 disease 

 Wear masks, maintain physical distance, and practice other prevention measures when 
visiting with unvaccinated people from multiple households 

 Avoid medium- and large-sized in-person gatherings 
 Get tested if experiencing COVID-19 symptoms 
 Follow guidance issued by individual employers 
 Follow CDC and health department travel requirements and recommendations 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html#footer
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
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